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The state of Keaala has immense potential for the development of aquaculture. However in
spite of the availability of rich and diverse natural resources and ideal climatic conditions,

ercial aquacuhure ls yet to take off in a big way in the state, A sound aquaculture
is a pre requisite for the development of tech.lologically, ecologically and socio-

econonically sustainable inland and coastal and emerging offshore aquaculture. Varlous
aspects which act as a base fo. reaping the benefits of utilizing optimally the State's rich
natural resources for development of a holistic, profitable, panicipatlve and sustainable
aquaculture are considered herein. A general background ofthe aquaculture sector, status
and potential, anJ the policy needs required for effeaive development of aquaculture in the

are discusseo in this document. The policy, if adopted, is expected to help set the
rection for aquaculture development in the future and highlight the areas whqre focus on

rity development i5 to be given.

he policy 6',iJelines for meeting such a development are briefly detailed below.

1. Efforts should be made for developing aquaculture in all potential utilizable waters.
2. Aquaculture has to lre given increasing attention in development plans/ Five Year

Plans as a hiShly potential area to increase food production, assuring food,
nutritional and livelihood security of the State and is to be treated on par with
ag.iculture for all benefits tncluding subsidized eledricity tariff.

3. Potential aquaculture areas need to be identified through zoning fgr various systems
of aquaculture and for appropriate scecies,

4. An adequate subsidy policy is to be considered and adopted for the promotion of
diversified aquaculture to ensure food, irutritional and livelihood security

5. A long-term view of sustainable inland, coastal and op€n-sea mariculture should be

envisaged and app,opriate measu.es taken in view of the relatively extenslve

er.losed waters and long coastline of the State and in view of its high population

density and very hlSh potential with its warm and fertile waters for increasint

aquaculture production, employment generation and improving overall socio-

economic status ofthe coastal communities,

6. Integrated farming systems (fish/plant/animal,/bird) which have p.oved to be eco-

friendlv and successful in other parts of lndia and also in other aqua cultutally active

countries should be developed and cxpanded, in view gfthe fact that these systems

involve waste recycling, provide hiqher income from unit area and increased

manpower utilisation leading to a cleaner environment and improved socioeconomic

benefits of the coastal and inland conrlnunities.

7. Aquaculture has to be recognized as a permitted activity in the paddy fields

according to set norms.
8. Promote resource-based ecosystem approach to aquaculture for enhancement of

productivity and improved socio-€coromic and environmental conditions of the
coastal and inland communities.
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9. Diversit aquaculture by means of horizontal and vertical integration and new
3pproaches to fislr farminS system such as IMTA and Ens0re ecosystem approach for
tisheries and aqracultwe management through community participation.

10. Consid€rin8 the .ich aguatic biodiversity of the State and the country develop
sustainable culk re technologies for seleqted species and promote indigenous fish
species of regiol|al importancg fo. culture.

11. Adopt Good Management Practices (GMP5) including appropriate tish health
management strategies fo. effecting sustainable and profitable aquaculture,

12. Develop and promote mode.n applications of blotechnology and molecular biology
in improved fish health management/ diagnostics to taclle fish diseases.

13. Develop appropriate feeding st.ategies including low.cost but effective farm made
aqua feeds with locally available raw materials.

14. Develop effedive brood stock management strategies, feed administration and
environment systems whlch are needed for augmenting the supply of good quality
seeds in time.

15. Develop and demonstrate viable technologies and practices for aquaculture of high
valued table lish on a mission mode basis.

15. Develop imtroved post-harvest technology and improved market conditions
including cold chain in vlew of the current and future needs and anticiDated
increases in aquaculture paoductron.

17. Infrastructural and HRD needs for effecting successful development of a healthy
aquacultu.e sector have to be reviewed periodically and appropriate projects and
p.og.ammes should be developed to fill the recognized gaps, through budg€tary
provisions and HRD.

18. Strengthen the executive/professional and technical cadres of the State Fisheries
Department through appropriate human resource development programmes; the
needed internal and external training and capacity building have to be ensured in
consultation with the national, bilateral, regional/global aquaculture agencies as
needed.

19. The right to stock and harvest fish and other aquatic organisms in public water
bodies including reservoirs should be made to vest with the State Fisheries
Oegartment.

20. Develop species- specific aquaculture zones with state protection for use.s. Expert
committee derived from state fisheries department, research ihstitutions,
universities may be set up to identification of zones and species on a GIS format.

21. Develop sustainable recreational aquaculture through setting up centres such as
aquaculturV mariculture parks, defining specific rights oflease holders,
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